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Salvation Army unit
opens campaign here

The Letcher County Service U-- nlt

of the Salvation Army will
begin a campaign this vr.ek to
raise local funds to help it con-
tinue Its work.

Capt. Elwood Delaney, who Is
In charge of the Salvation Army
Corps at Bristol, Term. , will be
the principal speaker at a "kick-o- ff

luncheon at noon Friday at
the Daniel Boone Hotel In Whites-
burg.

The campaign for funds will last
for 30 days. Money will be soil-cite- d,

and the Army unit also will
accept donations of used clothing.

Members of the group plan a
house-to-hou- se canvass as part of
the campaign.

Dr. Emery Lane, Whitesburg
physician, recently was elected
to serve as chairman of the. unit.
The Rev. McCoy Franklin, min-
ister of Graham Memorial Presby-
terian Church in Whitesburg, will
serve as chairman of the fund
campaign.

The local Salvation Army unit
was formed in. early 1965 as the
result of the arrival of large

of used clothing and other
donations from all over the coun-
try.

R few days before Christmas,
1964, the Columbia Broadcasting
System telecast a half-ho-ur pro-
gram, "Christmas in Appalachia,"
The program included many
scenes of Letcher County a nd In-

terviews with Letcher County
families. Its message was that
while most of the country was
enjoying affluence and expect-
ing a bountiful Chrlstmas,many
children in Appalachia would
receive nothing for Christmas.
Their families were struggling to
find enough money to put the
barest necessities on the table,
and the children, wise beyond
their years, knew that it was
useless to expect anything for
Christmas.

After the nationwide telecast,
switchboards of CBS stations all
over the country were swamped
with calls. CBS officials said it
was the largest response ever to
a news telecast. After the calls
came offers of gifts of food,
clothing and toys and of money.
CBS saw immediately that an
outpouring of that size would
have to have some organization
to handle it, and it turned to the
Salvation Army's national head-
quarters In New York City for
help. The Army agreed to re-

ceive and distribute the gifts for
Appalachia.

Two days before Christmas the
Army sent its own personnel to
Whitesburg. and truckloads of
gifts--so- used and some new
clothing, toys, etc. began to
arrive. Much of thlj was chan

It's swappin' time again at the
University of Kentucky's Southeast
Community College in Cumber-
land. The Kingdom Come Swap-
pin' .Meetin', an annual folk-a- rt

festival sponsored by the college,
will draw folks from all over for
a three-da- y session of swappin'
tall tales, songs, music and arts
and crafts exhibits and demonstra-
tions, Oct. 13-1- 5.

All activities, except the Satur-
day sessions, will take place in
the college auditorium. Those
will take place In the Cumber-
land High School gymnasium.

John Jacob Niles, Kentucky's
dean of American folk music, will
be in concert at 8 p. m. on Fri-
day, singing and playing mountain
songs and his own compositions.
He-wi- ll accompany himself on the
dulcimer, a traditional mountain
Instrument.

neled through the Salvation Ar
my. An even larger amount was

(Continued on Page 2)

ASC Committee
begins new year

Members of the Letcher County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee (ASC)
for the next year will be Myrel
Brown, Whitesburg, chairman;
B. R. Adams, Mayking, vice
chairman, and B. B. Banks, also
of Whitesburg.

Adams was elected this year.
The others are serving unexpired
terms.

Alternates elected this year are
N. L. Combs and Van Breeding,-bot- h

of Isom.
The committeemen are elected

by the farmers whom the ASC
programs serve and they are In
charge of local administration
of the ASC program. They also
lend operating assistance where
needed and are responsible for
keeping their neighbors Informed
of programs available to them,
They are not federal officehold-
ers or employees.

Total farm program business
handled by the Letcher County
ASC office in Whitesburg last
year amounted to $46 , 000.
Major activities in the county
included ASC, the feed grain
program, the tobacco program,
the wool program and the- - Appa-

lachian Conservation Program.

COLSON CLUB WINS
WINDOW FAIR FIRST
The Colson 4--H Club was first

place winner in a window fair
held in Whitesburg last week.
Second place went to the Thorn-
ton Homemakers Club and third
to the Mayking Homemakers.

The window fafr was held in
conjunction with a fall festival
held at the fairgrounds here by
the Letcher County Civil Defense
and Rescue Squad units. Winners
of bicycles at the fair were Low-
ell Adams of Isom and Corbin
Maggard of Neon.

Sponsors of the fair expressed
special appreciation to Miss Ann
Bradley, home demonstration

for her help In arranging the
window exhibits. Exhibitors be-
sides the winners were Tunnel
Hill, Carcassonne and Golden
Wing 4--H Clubs and Town and
Country and East Whitesburg
Homemakers clubs.

Members of the Blackey Res-

cue Squad and women of the
Blackey Community Center also
helped with the festival.

Jean Ritchie, the noted ballad
singer, opens the Saturday session
at 1 p. m. She is followed by
"A Smoky Mountain Operetta"
with students and Yvonne Gregory
singing and playing auto harp and
dulcimer. At 7:30 p. m. that
evening there's a program of folk
dancing. Afterward, Jean Ritchie
will preside over an ed

swappin' session of songs, stories
and mountain tales.

A hymn singing, for which there
is no charge, will be held at 2:30
Sunday with Edna Ritchie and
Grace Thorpe presiding. Admis-
sion is $2 for each session or an

ticket for $5. Stu-
dents pay half price. Tickets may
br purchased at the college or
bought in advance by sending a
check or money order to Richard
Wedgewood, festival director,
Southeast Community College,
Cumberland, Ky., 40823.

Swappin' meetin' set
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Ison free on bond
Hobart Ison, accused of the

murder of a Canadian film pro-
ducer at Jeremiah Sept. 20, Is
free on $10, 000 bond.

Ison was released from jail last
Thursday after a hearing before
County Judge James M. Caudlll.
At the opening of the hearing,
Caudlll said he was prepared to
set bond at $10, 000 on the ad-

vice of Commonwealth's Attorney
Emmett Fields. Ison's bond was
signed by Lee Adams of Whites-
burg, Johny Adams of Premium
and Begie Breeding Sr. of Jere-
miah.

Ison Is accused of the fatal
shooting of Hugh O'Connor of
Montreal, Canada. O'Connor
was killed as he and a film crew
photographed some slum houses
owned by Ison at Jeremiah.

Judge Caudlll declined to set
bond for a week, and during that
time courthouse observers report-
ed hundreds of callers visited the
fail ro talk with Ison

The October grand jury is con-
sidering the shooting case this
week.

SPECIAL JUDGE

TO HEAR SUITS
Pike County Circuit Judge James

B. Stephenson has been appointed
by the Court of Appeals as a spe-
cial judge to hear suits filed by
the City of Whitesburg and the
Letcher County Board of Health
against Leyisa Stone Corp.

Both suits seek Injunctions to
prevent the company from con-
tinuing development of a stone
quarry on Pine Mountain. The
suits contend the quarry opera-
tion will pollute the municipal
water supply of Whitesburg.

Circuit Judge J. L. Hays of
Letcher County declined to serve
as judge in the case.

A hearing was tentatively set for
Friday, Oct. 6, In the matter.

In a letter to Judge Stephenson,
Astor Hogg, chief administrative
officer of the courts and a former
resident of Whitesburg, comment-
ed that he does "not think there's
any urgency about these cases. "

ASHLAND TO OPEN

NEW STATION HERE
Ashland Oil & Retinlng Company

announced It soon will open a
new service station in Whitesburg
featuring a new contemporary de-

sign that has been widely accept-
ed In other communities.

The station Is locatedton the
Whltesburg-Hazar- d road near the
municipal housing project. Elmer
Fields is the dealer.

Earl W. Weaver, vice president
In charge of branded marketing
for Ashland, said the station is
the result of considerable effort
by Ashland and architects Peter
Mueller-Mun- k, of Pittsburgh, to
produce business architecture that
contributes to the appearance of
residential neighborhoods.

A departure from traditional
patterns of.service station design,
the station features include a five-fo- ot

high shingled roof of hand-spl- it

cedar shakes. Rustic red
brick Is used for columns and ex-

terior walls.
Modern restrooms include a

vanity for the ladies, and for the
operator there is a private office.

The station will be touched off
with liveral use of shrubbery and
flowers, along with ultra modern
lighting.

The net result is a happy one for
Ashland, which reports that the
station has drawn generous praise
from many residents of the area.

Fields said the station will fea-
ture a first-lin- e of nationally
advertised tires, and Vavoline
Motor Oil. Services will Include
tune-up- s, he said. ,

Citizens organize
to protest new dam

Citizens of the lower end of
Letcher County have organized to
protest construction of the pro-
posed Kingdom Come Dam at
Ulvah.

At a meeting at Calvary Col-
lege Saturday night, the group
chose Estill Blair, Whitesburg,
as chairman. Benton Back, the
temporary chairman, named 25
persons to a board of directors
for the new organization.

The board will meet again

Jaycees set dinner
.Members of the newly organized

Whitesburg Junior Chamber of
Commerce will hold a Charter
Night Banquet at the VFW Club
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

State Jaycee President John
Fltzwater will present the char-
ter and give the main address.
Earl Duff, regional vice presi-
dent, will present the national
charter, and Alvin Webb, na-

tional director, will present the
International charter. Charles
Duncan, president of the Tri-Cltl- es

Jaycee club, which has
helped organize the chapter here,
also will speak. Ronald Bentley,
president of the Whitesburg Jay-
cees, will respond. Rondal Hart,
state Jaycees secretary, will act
as toastmaster.

Hospital honors board
Members of the Community Ad-

visory Council of the Whitesburg
Appalachian Regional Hospital
were honored at an appreciation
dinner at the VFW Club last week.

T. R. Hipkens of Lexington, the
president of Appalachian Regional
Hospitals Inc. , congratulated the
council and the community on
raising $18, 559 in the recent
campaign held by the hospital
chain. He said the performance
here was the best percentage in
the entire system. The goal for
the Letcher County campaign
was $9, 321.

R. C. Day Jr. of Whitesburg, a
member of the ARH Board of
Trustees, thanked the council on
behalf of the trustees. Day is al-

so a member of the local council.
Day thanked the Daniel Boone

Clinic, the hospital's medical
staff and its president, Dr. Carl
Pigman; and the hospital's ad-

ministrative staff and employees.
He praised the Mennonite Central
Committee, which has provided
some of the doctors, nurses and
administrative personnel for the

By: MARTY NEWELL
Tommy Brush's Jenkins Cavaliers

suprlsed Walter Thomas's Whites-
burg Yellowjackcts but fell short,
losing 20 to 18 on a last-minu- te

touchdown pass from WHS quarter-
back Chealls Hammonds to sen-
ior end Mike Burkich.

Whitesburg started the ball roll-
ing when Jack Cox went 49 yards
to get deep into Jenkins, territory.
Cox ran the touchdown moments
later.

Jenkins scored next on a pass by
quarterback Jimmy Bellamy.
Jack Cox added another Whites --

burg score and the score at half-tim- e

was; Whitesburg 13, Jenkins
6.

Behind the fine passing of Jim-
my Bellamy and clutch runs of
Jimmy Bentley and Frank Gales,
Jenkins led 18 to 13 with less
than three minutes remaining.

Whitesburg was forced to punt
on a fourth and nine and the
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Friday night at Darrell Hamp-
ton's restaurant at Letcher.

Other officers are Ray Back,
vice chairman: Elwood Cornett,
secretary, and D. B. Barker,
treasurer.

The group was formed after the
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
let It be known that it plans to
propose to Congress the construc-
tion of a dam which would im-
pound water In the Kentucky Ri-

ver all the way from Ulvah to
near Whitesburg and In Rock-hou- se

Creek to Isom. The dam
Is designed to provide flood pro-
tection for Hazard, located In a
neighboring county.
(Some Letters to the Editor con-
cerning the proposed dam are
on Page 2 of this week's Eagle. )

Hospital auxiliary
seeks volunteers
The Pink Ladies, auxiliary of

the Whitesburg Appalachian Ho-
spital, are seeking women who
would .like to volunteer their
time for service with the auxil-
iary.

A meeting Is scheduled for 7:30
p. m. October 17 In the library
of the hospital. Anyone who Is
Interested may attend.

hospital.
Present members of the council

besides Day are Jack Burkich,
Mrs. Harry Caudill, Don Cros-thwal- te,

the Rev. McCoy FrankT
lln, Herman Hale, Everett How-
ell, Carl Mercer, Russell Price,
James Thomas, Powell Walker
and David A. Zegeer.

Former members are Watson
Adams, Mrs. Lois Adams Baker,
the Rev. Charles Carter, Robert
Carter, Huph Combs, Herman
Fields, Ezra. Johnson, Chester
Sparks and Mrs. Bobble Whltaker.

Dixon rites held
at Baptist Church
Funeral services for James A.

Dixon were conducted Tuesday
at the First Baptist Church by
the Rev. J. B. Case and the Rev.
David Morrow. Burial was in
the Sandllck Cemetery.

Dixon's death Sunday ended a
two-ye- ar fight against cancer.
An obituary appears on Page 12.

Cavaliers looked to be In posses-Io- n
of a 'stunning upset. Jack

Cox, Whltesburg's punter, swept
right end for 10 yards but the
play was called back on an illegal
procedure penalty. Jenkins' de-
fense was drawn in but Cox com-
pleted a pass to Sam Frazier for
the first down. Runs by Mike
Hart, Jack Cox. andJoeHun-suke- r

took the ball to the Jenkins
18 where the attack stalled with
1:21 left. It was then when Ham-
monds fired the pass to nail the
lid on the Cavaliers' coffin.

Jack Cox led Whitesburg in
rushing with 143 yards. George
Adams and Brad Morton led in
tackles with 12 each. Captain
Jack Cox also had 10. Captain
Doyle Fields and Jeff Hunsuker
each had 9.

A special tribute must go to
the great effort of the Jenkins

(Continued on Page 3)

Jackets eke out win


